
Horse Show to Be
Sunday Afternoon
At Race Track
Horse enthusiasts will have their

chance to see the first of two local
horse shows Sunday afternoon
when the Morehead City Horse
Show gets under way at the dog
track. The show is being spon¬
sored by the Morehead City Mer-

' chants association
Judging will, start at: l;#i There

art- i5 events in which hordes will
be lufttered.

Also planning to sponsor a horse
show..is the Beaufort jLioiis club.
The Beaufort horse show-, will be
June. 12.
Admission for Sunday's show

will be $1.

15 Women Golfers Play
Tuesday at Country Club
Fifteen la <|ies of the Morrht-ad

City country .club, entered Latjie.v
.Day play at Ilk' uoU course Mon-I
day y Mrs! lleleh Swann,. who
broke 50 for tin first time, fuiished jfirst in loWgros.8.;
The blind hole was, won by Kliza-J

bct> Th'm)r'.>on and I'egiiy Mutz
wort putts..

Privilege Returned
A Beaufort rf) an, Clyde O'.Yeal.

(iillikin; has. been informed of t he
.roin^liiw u(- hii> drj\ < r*s privi-
lore's..- by ¦> tbe Noifth Ca rojiria l)"e-
part inent oi -Vlfljlftr V ehieles

Seadogs Bow 9-5
To Lejeune
The Camp Lejeune Devil Pups

handed Beaufort a 9-5 baseball set¬
back Tuesday in a game played at
Camp Lejeune.
Lefthander Pud Hassel! «t artor?

on fnc mi fi ta .>« - and
went tour innings before he had to
be taken out of the game with a
blister on his hand.
Pud had hebl the Devil Pups to

four bits .<';<! was trailing b> «>ni>
one, run when he left the game.
Bill Hjarpilton was brought on in
relief of 'Rasse.ll and he waS later
relieved by t'ary Kirk!
Jim MeCarvill was the starting

pitcher for Camp Lejeune and he
went all the wa> jini'mug tl.r Sea
<!«.. n t" only five* hits One of the
blows off \UV.«: vill u .< tWu tun

homer in the thjru innu g i>\ Hay
Has-. -11
Jim Dube also had a circuit

I smash for the I>evil Pups loft ing a
Three run blow ui tin fourth

Boosterv to
Harold Simp- l|» ajifort H--

be held Thurs«Ia;y night May k
I the high school iudil<'Tuun Tin1

purpose of the meeting is to el -ct
officers for the- eomu ¦>- > «»-ar \t,..
one interested hi tin itUlotu'
gYaw at tho school. .is Curbed io >i
'tend. .'

ALL-TIME
LOW PRICES

cnylon tires

WE HAVE COMPLETE STOCKS
Mr.re than |uftt nylon fires they're FIRF5TONF NYLONS I
The word "nylon >> not enough insist rir F1RKSTONF.
nylons. Get the safety and long life of S F, Safety-Fort ified
nvlon tord b<>dies, 7r rib non-skid tread, Firestone Rubber*X.
made and sold by America's mosf experienced

NYtON TIRE SPECIALISTS
P TUB.E TYPt NYtON CHAMPION ||

~[- WhT: |No Cash
Needed
Your

trade-in
tires make
the down
payment

13 95
15 95
17.95
13.95

17.SO
19.95
2195
17 50

TUBiltSS NYLON CHAMPION

Sp-14 1595 19.50
*P; 'a» ond recoppoblp fire

Up to a YEAR to pay for new FIRESTONE tires

r firestone
TERMS TO FIT
YOUR BUDGET

where your dollar buy* MILES morof

EUBANKS AMOCO SERVICE
Phone PA8-3677

Highway 70 Last, Beaufort, N. C.

VieuAuuj,
SfMltl

by
Larry McComb

The Brooklyn Dodircrs pn r»t the Lit; iiueKtion mark
in the National i.iaifuc peiuiant race this year. Last
.year the\ u rren't picked to tiniah an> where m ..r the
top but 011 the last day of the season tjiey wer< i, trout
of the seven other islu'hs.
The question now is can the;, maintain tile nien-

tum that carried them to the National I. ..-gut V'uuant.
and W orld Series hamp i;shipV

It's ail old axiom inhaseljali that yuu caii'f rand pat
and, \vii> pen»iair The Dodgers ha\ e failed to ome up
wit ii any win lor traded that w ill strenjfthen th< H>aiii.
Their pitching staft i> the: fame a it was with KoKt'i'
l raig. Dun f ) sdale, t'lem r.ahnie, aiiil Johnn\ i dec

I

k
at i r posting a 7-ti i ec t'd with Si. i'aul ii; the

the "

1 i iiants .;.i finish ahead of the. pack \v ji.t> the
Iv veil iio lietter t'haii fourth place. Behind thi

ii

i

os. In a.ddi thi
ai Haired Baltimore tthandep Bil ( i'Dell w:.> d a
1' 1 ii record last -j ear lor tin* Or !c>.
A neu I'i.u' :n (li' .nit infield :lii, y oar will lie that

; iit . v-Cardinal l.)<n Blasinganie, whom tin Giants ac-

j 1 1 tn red toi* shorts'' jj llaryl S,pencei\ Blasiivgarhe wm a

j'-.j-K"1 hitter ! >r the . rdinals last \ ear and cue of the

i agi, <1 .2'Gft' last. year.

out last y ear could jriv the < ii.mW a real run for tin
money. A lot id their m nil- mi the showing
of their 1 >ijr ighthaiid t . r Boh rfend. l.ast yeat

I nend had trouble setting started and finished with
hi |more year of hi- areer, u inning only eight games
while losing I!'. .They stillhaV# their a. <. re lie 1 special¬
ist Klroy- Fail' who compiled ait ama/iiig 1K-1 record
last year strictly in relief fides. OtH < r starters will be
Harvey llarldix, Verii n Law, Bennie Daniels and
George Witt:

Aiidthc: leant that has stood, pat over the winter is
the'-iMii« a kt-i Brave We | .. ked tl lit to finish third.
Their pitching tal'f. whieli u a- gr. ai in '58, showed
sigi of vcakiii -es last year and it . aid he hard for
them to recover tliis year. The failure of their young
pitchers- to live'. up f<» expei i.ati.on- hurt theni more than
anything. The trio.o.l ;loey Jay, Juan I'izarro and t ail
ton Willy mm ijiily 17 games last year While losing 2".

The Bra -till havi a lot of fritting power v it h Hank
Aaron, Joe Adi k. Eddie Sjatthfcwj and We.s -('oviug
ton returning, a ill need tin pitching to go along
with it.
Our pil'dii tioii fi i" the second division i; Chicago, S'

Jxiliis. 1 incinaati and Philadelphia in that order.
That 'Mi for HiiH-'.

l iccnsc Krlurnrd
Lloyd Qsc«j 2Yi \ irfiinia

Ave, Morohr.Hl City has bvon in¬
formal XiU North Carolina Di
partrru nl of Motor Y< hiclcs of tJje

:;t <>l his dm ing pri\
If'gOS.

Compact i ars Tried
Chicit .) (Al*).-Thr compact t ar

> being tc*tc<l for police work in

Chicago, San Fra'ricrsco, Washing¬
ton, I). < and Philadelphia, r<

ports the National Institute of Gov¬
ernmental Purchasing

THE NEW TEMPTING

CHARCOAL HAMBURGERS
AND

SLUSH ADE
The Drink Sensation
WE CANT DESCRIBE IT.

.

YOU'LL HAVE TO TRY IT!

FOR pOOD THAT EXCELS EAT AT

Dom L's
ATLANTIC BEACH

CALL PA6-3318 FOR CARRY-HOME ORDERS

Blue Devils Rap Hawks 4-1,

Bury Atlantic Pirates 20-3
Enter State Playoffs
Beginning Next Week
The -Sniyrna Blue Devils warmed tip lor next week's

state basebuli playoffs with # 4-1 win over th»> Newport
Hawks Monda.i anil a L'O-Ii win over tin- Atlantic i'nate-
Tilcsday. Tlif Nf « port ^ame was played at Smyrna ami
the Atlantic conic -t at Atlantic.
The Blue Devils c; c r state plavofl' convpetitioii ne\1

till ihi'B IhrV m/>ct ih>> .wr itt & ..

v Mnlay s game between 11 a i clock
and' ViHiii borp The playoff date

itr hadn't been sot.
Curt Nelson, the Mine Dcyihr reg¬

ular catchi r, got a chaiK'e f(j work
.fri.iii t ht other end Monday ys he
took the mound and turned in a
commendable three-hit perform
dm- Ni'N" w ho -had 'never pitch¬
ed, a j^ajne befotfe, went all the
way, .striking .out hx Ne^0orV bat¬
ter^ ." \

1 hi- Blue hexils wasted no. time

juianed On. Hawk starter James
4; hadwick for a pair of runs irt the
¦bottom of the first in ninit,' They
sieved smgle tallies in. each the
third afid wxth innings. for their
total, Newport s lone run came tti
the fift'i mriJnjj on a pair of. single.*

fwid .a $r*>uh<l out. '.

Tip!. ,i < triple in three tiij to
the plate
Tm sdaO .u a m e at Atlantic

cd' he .' n a' route a* i«>
l)e\

piat«\ rv the >t inning; "before W.

'1 ite bj« blow of tl inning was a

[bases -clearinK t.n pie off ;ihe hat of
shortstop Dale Lewis. l>-wis also
I <^hed a double in the' inmiu: 'o

mve him four !»» in the frame,
(ieniis Jones ua* the starting and

\\ inning pilch« r or Smyrna while
\Uantic employii Carroll !o\d
Hill and Aubrey llarvev on the
Mound. Floyd, was tagged for lie

All told, the Blue Devils collect

by CuH' Nelsoni two for four !>>
Itftixton I'iikt ant I John 11 ill and
two for three by A C Davis and
Dale I.eujs The two I* irate pitch'

['ers. also i>sucd. tft walks.

Seadogs Score
Golf Victory
I lw l>« aul«n h.h oil

train lh» tH ii atfli the
Vfir'TiM d 'hey

er
ti.u: h ti m- tHMit tin rs.
Stvp' match wins for thi Sejm

This is Fishing!

Notman >1 Ifttutald. lf>hi<iK .«l»oartl hulphm HVdrnsday wilh
part}". from Moulin in RailwaK. landed this tug umlxTjdtk on .spinning
tackle.

Fabulous
Fishing . . .

By Bob Simpson

M'a muUethy
word from <)<
r .-.piers wore

ymtc reported at Thomp.son\s

| Zula Herring and parlv, (Joldshoro,!
reported 200 to 225 sea mullet. .it
Mm- Triple Kss.
From Morehead pier II I Ward,

fialcigh, caught 175 sea mullet, and
from Sp',rtHiian pjcr W I Creed
jand S ( Wootcn, Havelock, had
UW) s< a mullet, 130 hogf'sh and*
[gray trout Mf>. .1 L Nancy and]

¦ partv (irccnvillc, reported a torn-
tu tied catch of 400 sea mullet from
Iron Steamer pier.
The ocean piers also report very

.good fishing for hogfish and trout.
| mostly grays. Small spots awl a

few blue arc ..Iso being caught,
On the sound. Mom and Pop's

reports fishing especially good for)
the time of year, At Fleming's:j night and earl> morning fishing

best: Harold Davis, Kobbins,
aught H> gray trout on minnows

and artificial bait; M. G. Norman
had J<> mixed bottom fish.
There's still not much activity

from the river piers, but skiff
fishermen are getting quite a few
hogfish. among them. Hub Yates
and party, Mayodan, with a very
good catch of hogfish near Ft
Macon Mid-week activity Down

,t U f'TCttN sloW.
On the Morehead City water¬

front, bottom fish make up most
of the news; trolling catches con¬
tinue to improve: 27 amberjack,
five false albacore, plus two group¬
ers, aboard Dolphin, by a Southern
Railway party.
Monday we were checking up on

our fishing neighbors in the
Wrightsville-Wilmington area, and
were given the details of the first
blue marlin down there: 10 feet
4 inches, 238'4 pounds, by Leaky
Davis, aboard John Craig's Pyr¬
inanus; the bait was a Spanish
mackerel (wonder where they
found a Spaniard this time of
year), and the marlin was boated
in 45 minutes. The same day, at
the other end of the coast, Burtis
Sims of Bethesda, Md., was catch¬
ing a 231-pounder aboard Edgar
Styron's Twins, fishing out of Hat*
teras.
And the aext day, halfway be¬

tween, George Bedsworth hit the
marlin trail; no score this time,
but he raised one or more. As for
the first marlin of the season,
Wrightsville claims the honors, by
eight minutes.

e1 n pound ,:!..<>. trot

..lor hyik.a; Jalksom illc report
<l at press tinw 11' ,H)uml

liilsr alliaioro froin Morrtu-.m jut !\.j
saitl that' thr l>ig om»' aua\

Hilda Mann, 6th Grade \\
Wins Spelling Match
llii r-. Marin was. flc'chared sp«-l:

lrift -¦ ';.«*¦ piiiii of Newport school
in a. j 'ill 'match ;« thf .-school' ij
\ hi U iit in \frs; Thompson'* ."

i.ki. ifilila is the daui^fotei offl
Mrs 'J-yrVriiV'. Mann oi route 1!

Mj>> h y I- 'r.in<:t Kii nry ol
Mrs. It l,u' !. s' <\<nth

was thp rurion up She i-
It Mef of All and Mi> I.ton!
I nib! ..) rotil» 2 Newport

fiool t>« rvi^or w. the -p»h
in# ».ny tell "moderator

were Harry Gillikin, Paul
num. and Butch Hassell. Gil-
scored his win over Sammy

r while Downum defeated Roy
K o. Hasseil's foe.was Jerry O'-

The Havelock wins were scored
by Bill Mathers, who defeated
Tommy Metz; Steve Grebenstein,
who downed Joe Eastman and
Tom Spry, who was victorious over
Robert Jones.
The team is coachcd by Tom Mc-

Quaid.
n

Always Remember That

YOUR LIFE
and the

LIVES
Of Your

LOVED ONES
Depend on Your

TIRES
.

BE SAFE
With Our

GUARANTEED
QUALITY

RECAPPING
1. Highest priced truck rubber.
2. Finest equipment available.
3. Expert workmanship.
4. 17 years' experience.
5. Unconditional guarantee.
You Can Be Sure of Safe,
Long Trouble Free Mileage
With Our Expert Recapping.

Tire
Service Co.

PHONE PAS-30W
1300 Arendel! St.
Morehead City, N. C.

Where can I get a
good deal on a

I can trust?
/

Why, from
voir* FORD
DEALER!
All his A-l Used
Cars are inspected
reconditioned if
necessary, road*
tested AND
warranted in
writing!

"M-i
USED CAKS -

uafhAnted in\

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER


